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HiOoal News
School opens again next Monday.

Tlio legislature meets next Tuesday

See Hill & Keeling for Are Insurance

Dr. W. I. Seymour, No. 1210 K at. ,

Lincoln, Neb.

It has snowed almost every day for
the past week.

Sam Anderson is crippling around
with rheumatism.

.

Albert U. Titus van able to get
down towa Thursday.

S. Cooper sells Page's. Woven Wire
fnce best fence on earth.

Next Tuesday Is the beginning of u

new year and a new century.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburu
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

ThiB is the last issue of The Adver-

tiser in the nineteenth century.

If you want a good lantern go to the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

The Advertiser it ml St Louis Qlob0
Democrat both one year for Sl.flO

A nice line of sleds for sale by the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

. The home dramatic company have
decided not to reproduce East Lynne.

Mis. W. V. Keeling and Ruth res

turned from Om-ih- a Thursday evening.,

May the new year be a happy and
prosperous one is the wish of The Ad-

vertiser.

Miss Nellie Sanders went to Auburn
Wednesday and la visiting relatives
for a fevv days. '

r
The scales in front of the old Titus

store room have been removed to the
Hoover farm.

A great many people in tins com-

munity tire suffering with bad colds
und soro throat.

II. D. 13eebe 13 sick with the grip.
Ed Sold is looking utter the store and
the lumber yard.

Mr. and Mrn. C. Shuck came in from
Auburn Thursday aud nrj visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Esther Keeling, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Keeling, has
been slek for the past week.

W. II. Dressier went to Shenan-

doah, Iowa, Friday of last week; to
spend the holidays with friends.

Mr. .and Mrs. Irvin Hadlock came
up from St. Joe last Saturday night to
spend the holidays with parents.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Charley Woodward came In from
Hastings laal Saturday to visit hid par-

ent . He returueoTio Hustings Wednes-da- y.

Skates bjth ladles' and gentlemen's
also dandy skate sharpeners for sale

y the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Luklns, who
have been visiting Nemaha relatives
for several days, returned to Kansus
City Mouday.

Tho Kendalls will give tbuir concert
at the Methodist church Saturday
night, Jan. 5th. Admission 25 cents;
children 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chambers, ho
are now living north of Graf, drove In
to Nemaha Monday and are visiting
relatives and friends.

Warren Hums returned to Shubert
Friday night of last week after a
week's visit with Nemaha friends.
He informed us he expected to leave
in a few days for Broken Bow, where
he will work for John Speece.

1'rof. Eugene Howe, principal of the
public schools" at Hubbell, Is spending
tho holidays with his patents and
frleuds at Nemaha

Those having trouble with their
eyes, earn, nose and throat should con-

sult the noted Dr. Seymour, No. 1210
K street, Lincoln, Neb.

Wm. and James II. Clark, of Smith
county, Kansas, arrived In Nemaha
Mouday night, and are visiting parents
and oilier relatives and friends

Dr. I. L. Calllsou, dentist
will be at Nemaha next

Monday, prepared to do all
kinds of dental work. Olllcu at hotel.

On account of the storm last Satur-
day the concert that was to have been
given by the Kendalls at tho Methodist
church was postponed until Saturday,
January 6th.

Universal food choppers only $1.G0;
Ideal food choppeis 81.75. Finest
thing out for chopping meat, vegeta
bles, etc. For sale by the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

Dick Chambers and John Hintt re-

turned from western Nebraska Thurs-
day night of last week. Dick brought
back a car load of stock hogs, which he
has sinco sold to John Felton.

It.X. Brown went to Pawneo City
Friday of last week to spend Christmas
with his brother and old Iriends. Ho
returned home Wednesday. Mrs.
Brown, who lias been visiting there for
several weeks, came home with him.

A. L. Jarvis is dangerously sick with
blood poisoning. He had a carbuncle
come on the back of his neck a d this
caused blood poisoning. The chances
are against hia .recovery. Dr. Stewai t,

of Auburnwas called WtfasJa.yt.o
counsel with Dr. Keeling, who is in'

charge of the cHse.

Our merchants are well pleasnd with
their holiday trade. The Keeling drug
store and Anderson & Brown carried
the largest and best selected stocks of
holiday goods ever brought to Nemaha
aud the other merchants also carried
good selections, and we never knew
prices to be bo low.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold it) one day. No Cute, no Pu. 26c

NOTICE

No. 100. This is 480 acres uninv-prove- d

, located two miles from depot
in Bed Cloud, Neb. It has about 120
acres in cultivation, 10 acres in alfalfa
and balance in grass. Plenty of timber
for fencing and shedding, school house
at corner of place. This Is all good soil,
and what is not in cultivation is vt-r- y

best of grass land Owner also claims
to have living water on the place. We
are able to offer tills farm at the present
time for $5500, which is a thousand
dollars less than heretofore offered for.
This is certainly a great bargain and no
one will object to the price after seeing
the farm. It will pay you to invent!-gat- e

tliis at once. For further Infor-

mation please call on ur address
D J. Mykks. Bed Cloud, Neb.

CLERICAL PEM1TS-19- 01.

Applications for clergymen'rf half-far- e

permits for 1001 should be filed at
the earlleBt possible date with the local
agent of the B. &M.K. It. R.

J. Fkancis, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale ut The Advertiser olllco twenty
for five centB.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Farm Journal, 5 years (1000 1001,
1002, 1903 and 1004), to every suhscrih
er who will pay one ytar In advance
to The Advertiser; both papers for81
No bettor paper than the Farm Jour
nal. This offer is mado to you

Itobt. V. Funms, of Brownvlllr, Is

mentioned s h good man for United
States senator, but says he is not an
aspirant. No mistake would be made
in electing him. No man has done
better work for the stain tl.an ex-Go- v,

Furnas and his work has extend
ed over almost forty-liv- e yeata.

Dr. Stewart drove in from Auburu
Wednesday afternoon and when he
got here one of his horses was bleeding
at the lungs, probably caused by a
small blood vessel being ruptured.
The doctor and Swift McCaudless
treated tho horae and stepped the hem
orrhape but It bad to be left at the
livery atuble for a few days.

The editor of the Auburn Iloiald In

an article headed "An Uurolluble. Cen-

sus" states that Nemaha County has
been misrepresented in regard to the
stock census in Bulletin No. 17. If the
editor will look ut the first page of (lie
bulletin he will discover that it reads
"Domestic animals in barns and incis-
ures NOT ou farms or langes," or in
other words, those kept In town. Put
on your "specs" Biother Burnhurt.
Stella Preps.

Andrew Aynos has sold his stock of
hardware and furniture to G. F. Lati-mor- e.

The abck is being Invoiced
und the transfer (will be made att soon
as this Is completed. Mr Ayues will
probably movejto some other localltv
just where hjhasuot yet decided. We
regret very tnuph '.hat Mr. Ayues and
family are 'gdng.to leave us Mr.
Ayues la one'of our best business men
and citizens and he aud his family will
be greatly missed in the comiuuuit".

NKBttAfeKA Crry. Neb . Jan. 10, liiOu.

We are alwayB ilelighied to hear the
Kinging and recitations of "Little
Maude Kendall." She Is a marvel! A
8trlklngiiucce3Slfidlio delight W$ who ,

hear her,
The pre-enc- o of her fill her adds

much to tlii program lie es a
fine tenor voice, having taken a prom-
inent part in many cliui'Mi choirs.

P. Van I'LKtiT.
The Kendalls will give a concert at

the Methodist church, Nemaha, Satur-
day night, Jan. 6th. One-hal- f of the
proceeds will go to the Sunday school

Cleveland's Magazine Articles
ExsPrexIdent Cb ve .mil is writing

for The Sa'n day livening P it a series
of strong at tides which will appear in
tho magHZii.eilutiiig the w niei months
Some of these pnpeia mIII deal with
political uffirB, aid otheis with the
personal piubleius of oung men. They
will be Mi. Cleveland's IIihI utterance
in any mai'iizlne on die questions of ilu
day since he left tho White House.

Mr, Cleveland's opening paper, which
appeals in The Saturday Evening
Post of December 22, discusses In a
masterly manner a most important
phase of our national politics.

Before making arrangements for
your yeat's supply of reading matter
call and get our clubbing rates. The
following are some of our combina-natlon-

The Advertiser and the Iowa Home'
stead, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all one year for Sl.flfj

The Advertiser one year and the
Farm Journal until Dec. 31, 1004, for
only $1

The Advertiser and the Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.40

The Advertiser and either the Toledo
Blade or the New York Tribune for
SI 35

The Advertiser and the St. LouIb
Globe Democrat both one year for
only 81.00.

SAVE ME.
I am worth BO cents tounrri ouo iloxm

Cablrict pictures All Dccbemhcr I, 1000, t
8TONEMAN'S 8TUDIO.

One taken on each dozen. Auburn, Neb
aikjftiai--'toujaffwssgs- s

Call on us for job work.

7

Christmas in Nomaha,
Christmas was passed In an enjoyable

mniiner, generally speaking, tn Nema-
ha. Chtistmaa Eve exercises weie
held at the Methoplst church, In con-

nection with h Christmas tree. Tho
exerclsea were opened with singing,
prayer by Dr. Keeling, singing, and
brier remarks by the superintendent,
W, W. Sanders, after which came the
distribution of tho presents. Two
handsome cedar trees had been donated
by John Russell. Theso were 11 lied
with pjreaenta and ns many more were
Btacketlfnround the trees. Every mem-
ber of tiie Sunday school wtis remem
bered with a present and a sack of
candy and nut. Ohms No. 0 presented
their teacher, MrB. W. W. Sanders,
with a handsome set of silver knives
und forks. The church was crowded.

One present, a silver card case put
on the tree for Miss Mabel Barker, was
not received by her. It la hoped the
person getting It will send It to MIbb
Mabel at once;

There was a disgraceful light In No
tnaha Tuesday afternoon all caiiBed
by whiskey drinking. Jerry Colerlck
and Wilj Flack were the chief partici-
pants. Jerry, who behaves himself
while he is sober, but who Is very
abusive when drunk, had been drinking
and got into a racket with Will Flack.
There had been trouble between them
before this. Finally they got into a
light and Jerry was badly pounded up
and had to have the services of a phy
Blciaiu Flack went before Judge
Smlloy the next day, plead guilty to
assault and battery under great piovo-- .

cation, and was lined 81 and costs.
Albert Colerlck, who was mixed up

in the fight, was arrested and brought
Justice Smiley on Wednesday, charged
wibolng drunk and fighting, plead
guilty and was' fined $10 and costs. As
ho eociul not'pay the flile he was sent
tojall.

Jerry will have his trial when ho
gets well enough to be out.

CiiKsTun, Neb , Doc. 16, 1000.
W. W. Sanders: Dear brother: Yon

have made a statement in The Adverti-
ser that I wtis going to stop preaching
and go on a farm, Several time that
story started while I was on that
charge. It is either a deliberate lie
Htarted for some purpose unknown to
me, or it is the utterance of some de-

praved imagination, for nothing Is or
has been further from my thoughts
than this. When I quit preaching it
will be when I am not able to preach
any more. Then I will not be able to
run a farm, I co to another Btate but
not for the purpose of deserting the
cause of the Master. I doubt your
having any good authority for the
statement. Yours,

C, II. GlLMOIlK.

The above should havo been pub-
lished last week but was overlooked.
We thought wo had good authority for
the statement. We havo been In-

formed that a citizen of Brownville
claims Iih hiia has a letter from Mr.
Gilmore In wnlch the latter said he in
tended to quit the mlnUtry, but we are
pleased to learn that this is a mistake
Few ministers in this conference are
capable of doing better work than Bro.
Gilmore aud we hope to hear of his
being tn the ministry for many years.

The best scoop board made for Bale
by the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co. for only 91.85.

&&&
This el;nnturo Is on evory box of tho gonuluo
Laxative BromoQuinine Tawota

tho remedy that cures a cold la one Uay

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and flour und feed for aale in tho Keel-

ing building nortli of Ay ties' store.

Paid Ooar for his Leg,
It D nianton of Thackervillo Texas

In two yours paid ovor$80U to doctors
to euro a running sore on his log.
Then tbev wanted tc cut it off but he
pured it with ono box of Hucklon's
Arnica Salvo Guaranteed ouro for
Piles. SGctsa'box. Sold by Keeling
lho druggist.

To our Friends and
Patrons of Nemaha and
vicinity:

Wo wish to earnestly thank
you for your liborul patronage
of tho past aud kindly ask for
a contlnuanco of tho sarao.

Our Plans
for tho now year are boing
mapped out and we expect a
still further increaso of our
phenoinonally growing trade.

Low Prices
and businossliko methods al-

ways win.

Come
and give us a trial tho first
yoar of tho 20th century, if
you aronot already ono of our
customers.

Yours truly, ',
4 I

EDW.'E. LOWMAN,

Brownville, Nebraska.

We will send The Advertiser und
the semi-week- ly State Journal until
January 1st, 1002, for only 61.85, caBh

in advance.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This la the best remedy
in the world for la grlppe,coughs, colda
croup and whoopingcough andlspleas-tn- t

and aafo to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-

monia.

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. nearly 5 Years,

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEBSF0X

THE PEJ0E OF ONE.

Wo want to got"r00 now subscribers U
our papor, nnd nro going to do it if wo can,
wo thoroforo continue our arrangomont
with tho Farm Journal by which wo oan

send Tho Nebraska Advertisor and tho Farm
Journal for tho remainder of ljQ0 and all of
luol, 1jo2, I908, l'jot, both for $1. And
wo muko tho Bnino offor to all old subscrib-

ers who will pay all arrearages and ono year
in advance.

You know what our Is, and tho Fftrro

Journal is a gem practical, progresmve a
clean, honest, usoful paper full of gump-

tion, full amuihine, with an immonso circu-

lation among tho host peoplo ovorywhoro.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

Just Saved His Life
It was a thrilling eBcapothntOhnrlos

Davis of BoworBton, O., lately had
from a frightful death. For two yare
a sovoro lung trouble constantly grew
worse nntil it seemed he must dio of
Consumption. Tlion he began to uao
Dr King's Now Discovery and lately
wrote: "It gave instant relief and ef-

fected a pormanont euro." Buehwon"
dcriul enroa havo for 26 jreara proven
its powor to euro all Throat, Cheat
and Lung troubles. Price 50e and $1
Every bottle guarantied. Trial bot-

tles free at Keeling's drug attre.
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